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  ِبسِم اللِّه الرحمـِن الرِحيِم
 

 Arabic Grammar Rules for Madeenah Book One 
 
 

 كَاترالثَّالثَةُ الْح  The three vowel markings 

  

     -ِ  kasrah  كَسرةٌ hdhammaُ  -ٌ     ضمة      - َ  fathah   فَتحةٌ 
(a)  (u)   (i) 

  
  

 Sukoon  ْ  -  سكُونٌ

  
         shaddah  ّ -      شدةٌ

  
نِوينالت    :at-tanween 

  

  fathataan    -  (an)ً   -     فَتحتاَِن

 

 dhammataan -   (un)      -ٌ ضمتاِن

 

 kasrataan  ٍ -    (in)       - كَسرتاِن

 
When vowel markings are doubled at the end of a word they are called 

نِوينت (tanween).  The additional vowel at the end of a word represents a ْن 

(noon saakinah).  The ْن is not written but is only pronounced.  e.g.      

 مسِجد ٌ - مسِجدنْ
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The Arabic language is made up of   اتكَِلم  (words) and these words are 

of three types they are known as: 
 

فرح -  Particle/Letter  ٌلِفع -  Action/Verb  مِاس -  Noun  

         تيب- house  بذَه-  went,/to go  ِإىل- to 

 

  He went to a house: ceSenten         ذَهب ِإلَى بيٍت:  ُ الْجملَة

The table below shows the properties of an  مِاس (noun): 

 
 

Examples Translation Properties 

 مذَكَّر، مؤنثٌ Masculine, feminine    طَاِلب، طَاِلبةٌ 

اِن، طُلَّابطَاِلب ،طَاِلب Singular, dual, plural عمى، جثَنم ،دفْرم  
تيب ،طَاِلب  Intellect, non-intellect اِقٍلع راِقلٌ، غَيع  

الطَّاِلب ،طَاِلب  Indefinite, definite ِرفَةعةٌ، مِكرن ٌ 
 

  

 is when an ism is indefinite or not specific, it is general i.e., the ism  نِكرةٌ

ابِكت ‘a book’ this can be any book from the different types of books. 

 

عِرفَةم ٌ   is when an ism is definite or specific, it is not general i.e., the ism 

ابالِْكت ‘the book’ or ابٍد ِكتمحم  ‘Muhammad’s book’, here the book is 

a particular book not just any book in general. 
 

An ism in the Arabic language can be ىثَنم (dual) meaning it shows upon 

two i.e., the ism اِنطَاِلب means ‘two students’ this is done by adding اِن 
(alif and noon)at the end of an ism. 
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An ism can be ٌاِقلع possess intellect such as humans, angels and jinns or 

it can be ٍاِقلعرغَي possess no intellect such as animals, objects, trees e.t.c. 

 

The ٌلأَص (Asl) origin of an ism is that it carries اِنتمض -ٌ ‘two dhammas’ 

(tanween) on the last letter of the word.  The tanween generally is also a 

sign showing that the ism is ٌةِكرن (indefinite), however there is an 

exception to this because you will find that Arabic male names  

such as اسبع،دمحم accept tanween but they are ِرفَةعم ٌ  (definite). 

The tanween is the Arabic indefinite article corresponding to the English 
‘a’/ ‘an’. 
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الد سلُ ر(١)  اَألو 

 
 

اْذَه  تيب    is a houseThis  

  
  Letter to bring to attention or alert   حرف  ِللتنِبيِه- هاْ

  
 

 فرِهحِبينِللت  is a letter that is used to alert or to bring to attention the 

person who is being addressed and it is mostly connected to ِةاراُء اِإلشمأَس 
(nouns of indication). 
 

 noun of indicationشارِة    ِاسم اِإل-ذَاْ

 

 .but it is written without the first alif ,هاذَا is pronounced as هذَاْ

 

The ِةاراِإلش مِاس is used to point or indicate to people, animals, objects 

things which can be felt or touched and can also indicate to things that 

have meaning such as أْير ‘opinion’ or ِعلْم ‘knowledge’. 

  
 

 This is beneficial knowledge         ناِفع ِعلْمهذَاْ 
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The table below shows the properties of the مِة ِاسارذَاْ( اِإلشه(  
 

Indicates,points to ُةارِإلَى اِإلش 
the near بالْقَِري 

The masculine ذَكَّرالْم 
the singular دفُرالْم 

 
The مِة ِاساراِإلش  is ِرفَةعم ٌ  (definite). 

It can be used to indicate or point to those possessing intellect اِقلٌع  or 

things that do not possess intellect اِقٍلعرغَي. 
 Interrogative or Questioning Nounِاسم ِإسِتفْهام          -ما

The Interrogative Noun ‘  is used to ask a question about something ’ما

that does not possess intellect اِقٍلعرغَي and it always comes at the 

beginning of a sentence.  When a word comes at the beginning of a 

sentence it is called in Arabic لَِةمالْجردص. 

 
 is thisWhat ?     ؟ هذَا ما

  
 

 اِإلسِتفْهاِم همزةُ ، اِإلسِتفْهاِم حرف-أَ

Particle/Letter of interrogation or questioning or also known as the 
Interrogative Hamzah. 
 

The ُةزماِم هِتفْهاِإلس  comes at the beginning of the sentence as do all the 

nouns or particles of questioning.  It can be used to ask a question about 
those possessing intellect as well as the things that do not possess 
intellect. 
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 this a houseIs ?  بيت؟ هذَا أَ

 ?Is this a boy  ولَد؟ هذَا أَ

  
 

معاٍب-نوج فرح  Letter of answer or reply 

 

 Letter/particle of answer and negation  نِفٍي ِو جواٍب حرف -ال

 

The particle of reply معن is used to reply to a question with affirmation 

whereas the particle ال is used to reply to a question with negation. 

 

 ?Is this a pen  قَلَم؟ هذَا أَ

ذَا قَلَمه،معن.            Yes this is a pen  
 

 ?Is this a shirt أَ هذَا قَِميص؟

ذَا قَلَم؟ال،ه    No, this is a pen. 

 
 

 ناِم       –مِتفْهاِإلس مِاس Noun of interrogation/questioning 

 
This interrogative noun is used to ask a question about those who possess 

intellect  ٌاِقلع 
  

نلُ؟ مجهذا الر   Who is this man? 

  
 

 Question mark  ِ املَامةُ  اِإلسِتفْه ع-؟
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  الدرس الثَاِني) ٢( 
  
  

ِة-ذَِلكاِإلشار مِاس   Noun of indication/pointing 

  

و تيذا بهذَِلكِجدسم      is a mosquethatThis is a house and  

  
 

ذَِلك is a noun of indication it is used to indicate/point to objects or people 

that are distant or far.  ذَِلك can be broken down into three parts: 

 

 Noun of indication     ِاسم اِإلشارِة-ذَا

 

 The laam is for the far/distant    ِدِع اَلالم ِللْب–ِل 

 

ك- ِخطَاب فرح    Particle of address 

 

Some of the grammarians say that the ‘ ك’ particle of address also 

indicates upon far/distant and the ‘  shows upon even more or ’ِل

increased furtherness/distance. 

The letter/particle of address ‘ ك’ is used if the person  or object we are 

addressing is masculine. 
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The table below shows the properties of ذَِلك: 
 

Indicates,points to ُةارِإلَى اِإلش 
The far/distant دِعيالْب 
The masculine ذَكَّرالْم 

the singular دفُرالْم 
 

All the ِةاراُء اِإلشمأَس nouns of indication are  ٌِرفَةعم definite. 

 

ذَِلك is pronounced ذَاِلك but is written without the alif. 

 
 

Some of the grammarians say that the ِةاراُء اِإلشمأَس have three levels 

اِتبرثالثُ م : 
 

 For the near/close     ِللقَِريِب– هذَا

 

ِد-ذَِلكِعيِللْب       For the far/distant 

 

ِط-ذَاكسِللْو    For the middle between near and far 

 
 

   ها ِللتنِبيِه والم الْبعِديجتمِِع ال 
 
The particle of alert/bringing to attention and the laam indicating upon 
the distant or far will never come together in a noun of indication i.e;  

اذَِلكه-this is wrong ‘  .’خطَأٌ
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  اِلثُالدرس الثَ) ٣( 
  
 Definite Particle (al)  ِريف حرف تع-اَلْ

 

The definite particle ْاَل is prefixed to an ism which is ٌةِكرن (indefinite) 

and it causes it to become  ٌِرفَةعم (definite), and it also causes the tanween 

at the end to be dropped.  The definite particle (al) corresponds to the 
English ‘the’. 
 

ِ�ْ�ٌ	هذَا َ  . doctoraThis is  

 

 doctor is sittingThe . َ��ِ�ٌ�لطَِّبيب ا

 
The Arabic alphabet consists of 28 letters.  Of these 14 are called Solar 

Letters ُ ةِسيمالش فورالْح, and the other 14 are called Lunar Letters 

  . الْحروف الْقَمِريةُ 

In the articulation of the Solar Letters the tip or the blade of the tongue is 
involved in the pronunciation.  The tip or the blade of the tongue does not 
play any part in the articulation of the Lunar Letters, (refer to lesson 3, 
pg.19 Madinah bk.1). 
 

When ْال is prefixed to an ism beginning with a Solar Letter the laam of 

‘al’ is not pronounced but is written, and the first letter of the ism takes a 

shaddah –ّ.  For example,  سماَلش  (ash-shamsu). 

 

When ْاَل is prefixed to an ism beginning with a Lunar Letter the laam of 

‘al’ is pronounced and written.  For example, راَلْقَم  (al-qamaru). 

 

In the definite particle ْاَل (al) the َا (a) is known as ِلصةُ الْوزمه the 

Connecting Hamzah.  If it is not preceded by a word it will be 
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pronounced with the vowel marking -َ (fathah).  If it is preceded by a 

word it is dropped in pronunciation, though remains in writing. 
 

  The student is sitting and the  واِقف  والْمدرسالَّطَاِلب جاِلس: ِمثَالٌ

teacher is standing, (wa l-mudarrisu…).  

 

ُ اَلْجملَةُ اِإلسِمية  is a beneficial sentence )ٌةدِفيلَةٌ ممج( , and it is made up of 

2 parts known as اربالْخأُ  ودتبلْم  َ(al-mubtada wa l-khabar). 

 

 اَلْمبتدأ
 

 meaning the beginning or اَِإلبِتداءُ is from the Arabic word اَلْمبتدأ (1)

starting, and from its origin is that it comes at the beginning of the 
sentence. 
 

(2) دتبأاَلْم  is an ism that is the subject of talk or discussion. 

 

(3) دتبأاَلْم  is عفُورم (marfoo’) meaning it takes a dhammah or dhammataan 

on the last letter of the ism. 
 

(4) دتبأاَلْم  in its ٌلأص (origin) precedes رباَلْخ (the khabar). 

 

 .(definite) معِرفَة ٌ is (origin) أصلٌ in its اَلْمبتدأ (5)

 الْجملَةُ  اِإلسِميةُ 

بالْخأ ردتبالْم ُ  
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رباَلْخ 
 
(1) رباَلْخ is that which comes after دتبأاَلْم  in its ٌلأص (origin). 

 

(2) رباَلْخ gives information or news about أدتباَلْم, and by which it 

completes a benefit with أدتباَلْم. 
(3) رباَلْخ in its ٌلأص (origin) is ٌةِكرن (indefinite). 

 

(4) رباَلْخ is عفُورم (marfoo’) meaning it takes a dhammah or dhammataan 

on the last letter of the ism. 
 
 
 
 
 

  اَلْجملَةُ اِإلسِميةُ                                    
  
 

ِجدساَلْم     بقَِري The mosque is near.  

 
  

 اَلْخبر        اَلْمبتدأ                                   
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 (٤) اِبعالر سراَلد  

  

رالْج فرح  

 

فرح ر1 (الْج(   is a Letter/Particle that enters upon an ism only. 

 

(2) فرح رالْج  changes the state of the ism to رجمرو  (majroor), meaning 

the ism takes kasrah/kasrataan on the last letter. 
 

(3) فرح رالْج   can have many meanings and its meaning is not known or 

complete until it enters upon a sentence.  Then its exact meaning is 
known from the context of the sentence. 
 

 

عفُورم   رالْج فرح      
 

    تيِت     اَلْبيالْب ِفي  
 

                         رورجم  
 
 

فرح رالْج- Particle of Jarr  

ِمنFrom- لَىعOn/Above- ِفي- In 
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 دمحمِت      ِفييالْب  the houseinMuhammad is  

  
  

 نأي– امِتفْهِاس مكَاِن ِاسِللْم                   Noun of Questioning for Place  

 امِتفْهِاس مكَاِنِاسِللْم   is an ism which is used to ask a question about the 

whereabouts of someone/something. 
 

ن؟              أيابالِْكت? is the bookWhere 

 
 

 وِب؟              هكْتلَى الْمعIt is on the desk/table? 

 
 
 

 

 Detached Pronoun-اَلضِميرالْمنفَِصلُ

 

 غَاِءبis a type of ism that is used to indicate upon the  اَلضِميرالْمنفَِصلُ (1)

(Absent), or the اطَبخم (Addressed), or the  كَلَّمتم (Speaker). 

 

 .you can begin a sentence with it اَلضِميرالْمنفَِصلُ (2)

 

  اَلضِميرالْمنفَِصلُ

  You-أنتHe/It  -هوIt/She -ِهيYou   -أنِت  I -أنا
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 مبتدأ is a type of a اَلضِميرالْمنفَِصلُ (3)
 

 .(definite) معِرفَة ٌ is اَلضِميرالْمنفَِصلُ (4)

 

5) The dhameer وه and ِهي can be used for those who possess intellect 

and things that do not possess intellect.  If they are used for the latter they 
will have the meaning ‘it’. 
 

نةُ ؟        أياِءشع Where is ‘Aaisha? 

 

فَِة         ِهيرالْغ ِفي is in the roomShe  

 

 نةُ ؟         أياعالسWhere is the watch? 

 

ِر        ِهيِريلَى السع bed is on theIt 
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The table below shows the properties of  ُفَِصلَةنالْم اِءرمالض (the Detached 

Pronouns): 
 

ددع  
Number 

سِجن  
Gender 

 علَىيدلُّ 
Indicates upon 

  اَلضِميرالْمنفَِصلُ
Detached Pronoun 

دفْرالْم  
(1) 

ذَكَّرالْم  
Male 

اِءبالْغ    -The Absent وه-  It/He 

  الْمفْردةُ
(1) 

  الْمؤنثُ
Female 

   She/It -ِهيThe Absent -   الْغاِءبةُ 

دفْرالْم 
(1) 

  الْمذَكَّر
Male 

اطَبخالْم -The Addressed تأن-You   

  الْمفْردةُ
(1) 

  الْمؤنثُ
Female 

 You -أنِت The Addressed-الْمخاطَبةُ 

دفْرالْم  
(1) 

 ذَكَّرالْم
  والْمؤنثُ

 كَلِّمتالْم   -The Speaker اأن  - I/Me 
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 is a Term that is used for a (Prevented from Tanween)  ممنوع ِمن الصرِف

particular group of nouns which do not accept tanween and when they are 

in a state of رورجم (kasra) they take Fathah. 

This particular group of nouns further divides up into many categories 
and from them is the category known in the Arabic language as: 
 

 Female Names Without Alif  أِلٍف  اَلْعلَِميةُ مع التَّأِْنيِث ِبغيِر

 
This category contains Female Names which do not accept tanween but 

there is a condition 'ٌطرش'  for them not accepting tanween and that is, that 

the names are made up of more than 3 letters.  This category of names is 
divided up into into 3 types with regards to their femininity. 

 
 

 عونمِف مرالص ِمن 

 ُفَاِطمة  مريم حمزةُ
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The طَة ةوبرم  (Round Taa) is a letter that is added at the end of an ism 

and it signifies femininity of a word. 
 
The diagram above shows that there are 3 categories of femininity in 
female names without alif: 
 

1) In wording and meaning - names which are feminine in their 
wording i.e. they end in taa marboota and in their meaning i.e. they 
are names which are used for females. 

2) In meaning - names which are used for females but not feminine in 
wording. 

3) In wording - names which are feminine in wording but not 
meaning, they are names which are used for males. 

 

The origin of nouns ending with the طَة ةوبرم (Round Taa) is only to 

distinguish the feminine from the masculine.  And you will mostly find 

that with the ِصفَات (Adjectives) i.e. مةٌ /كَِريمكَِري  (Generous, Noble). 

 

 Femininity-ا����ِ�ْ�ُ�

���ِ�ْ�َ(In)Wording- ��َو َ�ْ�َ$ْ#َ"ِ!ي�  -(In)Meaningَ$ْ#َ"ِ!ي��ِ-  
(In)Meaning and Wording 

بنيز،ميرة مة آِمنة  ُ ُ،فَاِطمةُ،طَلْحزمح ُ  
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فِريعالت: The Definition 

 
 

الِفعاِضيكَلُِّم-لُ الْماِن التملَ زقَب اِن الَِّذيمالز ِفي قَعٍث ودلَى حلَّ عا دم .  
The Past Verb-that which indicates upon an event/happening taking place 
in the time which is before the time of speaking/conversation. 

 ?Where is Abbaas        أين عباس؟      

 

بِر ذَهإىل املُِدي to the head teacher        He went   
 
 
For every action we have a doer or the one who performs the action.  In 

Arabic the doer of the action is called ُلاَلْفَاع (al-faa’il). 

 

فِريعالت:The Definition 

 
  .الْمرفُوع الْمذْكُور قَبلَه ِفعلُههو اِإلسم لْفَاِعلُ اَ

 

 takes dhammah or الْمرفُوعis an ism which is  (the Doer) اَلْفَاِعلُ

dhammataan on the last letter and mentioned before it is its ٌلِفع verb. 

 The Verb/Action -اَلِْفعلُ

 الِْفعلُ الْماِضي  الْمضاِرع اَلِْفعلُ األمر الِْفعلُ

The Past Verb The Present Verb The Command Verb 

بكَت-He Wrote بكْتي-He Writes باُكْت-(you)Write! 
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                          عفُورم  
  
 

 بِجِد   ذَهسِإلَى الْم اِمدحHaamid went to the mosque 

 
 

  مجرور          الْفَاِعلُ    ِفعلُ                
  ماٍض               

  
You will find that ُاَلْفَاِعل is not always apparent after the verb بذَه.  That 

is because in the past-tense verbs for the Male Absent if ُاَلْفَاِعل is not 

apparent then the رِميض (pronoun) 'وه'  (He) will be ُاَلْفَاِعل.  And this 

dhameer is known as ِترتسالْم رِمياَلض (The Hidden Dhameer), you will not 

see it in writing or pronounce it even though it is there. 
 

 ن؟أيدمحم  Where is Muhammad?            

 

 جرِجِدخسالْم ِمن  left from the mosque            He  
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The four signs of an ism 
 
 

 
There are 4 signs by which an ism is known, and you will not find these 
signs entering upon the verbs or particles/letters, so they are specific to 

the nouns.  These 4 signs can be used to distinguish between the اٌءمأس 
(nouns) and the ٌالأفْع (verbs) and فورح (particles). 

 

(1) The first sign is that the ism accepts نِوينت (tanween). 

 

(2) The second sign is that ْاَل (alif and laam) can enter upon the ism. 

 

(3) The third sign is that رالْج فورح (particles of jarr) can enter upon the 

ism. 

(4) The fourth sign is that the ism can take رالْج (kasrah/kasrataan) on the 

last letter. 

          نِوينالْ         ت   

 
 Muhammad prayed in the mosqueمحمد صلَّى ِفي الْمسِجِد     

 
            رالْج فرح    راَلْج (kasrah) 

 اتالمِمع٤(اِإلس( 

رالْج  - ِ-ٍ  فورحرالْ الْج  نِوينت– ٌ– ٍ -ً 
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)٥ (اِمسالْخ سرالد 

 
 

 ُ   ِنسبةٌ  بين السميِن علَى تقِديِر حرِف الْجر، اِإلسم اَألولُ يسمىِهي: اِإلضافَة
افضى ممسي الثَّاِني ماِإلسِه وِإلَي افضم. 

 
 is a relationship between two nouns with a hidden (al-idhaafah) ُ اِإلضافَة

particle of jarr, the first noun is called افضم (mudhaaf) and the second 

noun is called ِهِإلَي افضم (mudhaaf ilaih). 

 
 .اِف أَو تخِصيصه الْمض تِفيد تعِريفهذَااِإلضافَةُ 

 

This Particular idhaafah gives benefit by giving فِريعت (to make definite) 

to the mudhaaf or صِصيخت (to narrow down/particularise).  Meaning, if 

the ِهِإلَي افضم is ٌ ِرفَةعم (definite) then the افضم will become ِرفَةعم, if the 

 will be particularised or not مضافthen the  (indefinite) نِكرةٌ is مضاف ِإلَيِه

so general but it will not be ِرفَةعم (definite). 

ُ اَِإلضافَة  

 افضإليهِِ م افضم  

ابٍد  ِكتمحم  
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                 افضِه     مِإلَي افضم 
 

 

 This is the teacher’s bookِكتاب الْمدرِس     هذَا 

 
 

 معِرفَةٌ ٌمعِرفَة                

The Idhafaah construction has a رالْج فرح which is omitted/hidden. 

This رالْج فرح gives meaning to the Idhaafah, there are 3 different 

رالْج فورح that an Idhaafah can have, (1) ِفي (in), ِمن (from/part of) and 

(ِل) الالم (for/belonging to). 

At the moment we have only taken one meaning of the Idhaafah the الالم 
 رالْج فرِل(ح(  which has the meaning of, for/belonging to/possession.  

So when we say ٍدمحم ابِكت it literally means, ‘the book belongs to 

Muhammad or Muhammad’s book  )ٍدمحِلم ابِكت( . 

 
 

 فرح رالالم(الْج( 
 

 

                   ابٍد     ِكتمحم 
 

 

 افضِإلَِيِهالْم  افضاَلْم 
 Always –مجرور ما داءئ

Majroor                             

 Does not accept tanween –ينونُ ال 

 Does not accept alif laam –يقبلُ الْ ال  
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اكنه- )over there(- اِإل مِدِاسِعيكَاِن الْبِة ِللْمارش  
 

اكنه is a noun which is used to indicate/point to a place that is distant or 

far. 

            ?Where is Muhammad’s bookأَين ِكتاب محمٍد؟ :ِمثَالٌ

 وِب هكْتلَى الْمعاكنه                 over thereIt is on the table  

 

تحت- (under) كَاِنالْم مكَاِن /ِاسالْم فظَر)هدعا بم رجي(  
 

 .is a noun of place and the ism that follows it is majroor ِاسم الْمكَاِن

 

 The bag is under the table                 الْمكْتِب            تحت الْحِقيبةُ 

 

The particle اي (O!) is used when we want to call somebody and the 

person we are calling is the ism which comes after this particle and it is 

known as ىادنالْم (the one being called).  There are 5 types of ىادنالْم, we 

will study 3 for now. 

اسبا عي 

اسبى -عادنا الْما-يدالن فرِء ح  

O- Particle of calling Abbaas- The one being called 
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 الْمنادى

 

)١ (لَمالْعدفْراَلْم :دمحا مي   اسبع،اِمدح،The first type is when we call 

somebody by their name i.e. O Muhammad!, Haamid!, ‘Abbaas!, and so 
on.                                                                                                                  

 

 The second type is when we، رجلُ،         يا أستاذُ: النِكرةُ الْمقصودةُ) ٢(

call somebody and we intend a particular or specific person i.e. O 
Teacher!, Man!, and so on.                                                                        

 

)٣ (افضاللَّ: اَلْم دبا عاِلٍد    ِهيخ تِبن، The third type is when the one 

being called is mudhaaf i.e. O ‘Abdallaahi!, O Daughter of Khaalid!,   
and so on.                                                                                                       
 

It is important to note that the first and the second types of ىادنم end in 

one dhamma, not tanween.  As for the third type then the Mudhaaf will be 

بوصنم (take Fathah on the last letter). 

 

The words مِاس and نِاب begin with hamzatu l-wasl.  When preceded by a 

word the kasrah (-ِ) is dropped in pronunciation, i.e.                                  

 ِابن الْمدرِس طَِبيب ، واسم الطَِّبيِب ِباللٌ، وابن ِبالٍل طَاِلب الْمدرِس.
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)٦ (اِدسالس سرالد 
 

 
 is an ironThis  ِمكْوةٌ هِذِه

  
  Letter to bring to attention or alert   حرف  ِللتنِبيِه- هاْ

  
 

 فرِهحِبينِللت  is a letter that is used to alert or to bring to attention the 

person who is being addressed and it is mostly connected to ِةاراُء اِإلشمأَس 
(nouns of indication). 
 

 Noun of Indication   ِاسم اِإلشارِة ِذِه

 

 .but it is written without the first alif هاِذِه is pronounced asهِذه

 

The ِةاراِإلش مِاس is used to point or indicate to people, animals, objects 

things which can be felt or touched and can also indicate to things that 

have meaning such as ٌةقَاِعد ‘principle’ orٌ ةحِصين ‘advice’. 

 .This advice is beneficial  -ٌ ناِفعة ٌ نِصيحة هِذِه

 

The table below shows the properties of ِذِهه. 
 

Indicates,points to ُةارِإلَى اِإلش 
the near بالْقَِري 

the feminine ُثنؤاَلْم 
the singular or (non-intelligent 

plurals) 
دفُرالْم 
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The مِة ِاساراِإلش  is ِرفَةعم ٌ  (definite). 

It can be used to indicate or point to those possessing intellect ٌاِقلع or 

things that do not possess intellect اِقٍلعرغَي. 
 

-Generally words ending in ة (taa marboota) are regarded as feminine so 

when we indicate to them we use the مِة ِاسارِذِه اِإلشه .  However there 

are exceptions to this, (refer to lesson 4 under ‘types of femininity’). 
 .This is a car and this is a bikeٌ         ة وهِذِه دراجةٌهِذِه سيار:ِمثَالٌ 

 
 
-Body parts that are in pairs are regarded as feminine. 

  This is an ear and this is an eye               عين وهِذِه أذُنٌ هِذِه:ِمثَالٌ
  

 
-Also words which are particular to females are regarded as feminine. 

 This is the engineer’s sister         اإلماِمِبنتهنِدِس وهِذِه  الْمأختهِذِه :ِمثَالٌ

and this is the imaam’s daughter.                                                        
 
 

 

 Particle of Jarr (for, belongs to, ) حرف الْجر        - ِل 

 
 

The particle of jarrِل enters upon an ism and causes it to take راَلْج 
(kasrah). 

 

 Yaasir to belongsThis ?   is thisWhose              .ياِسٍر ِل هِذِه  من هِذِه؟  ِل    

 

                       رورجم 
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دمِللِّه اَلْح                    belongs to AllaahAll Praise  

 

Note that the word اَللّه becomes ِللِّه by just dropping the alif and no laam 

will need to be added to the word. 
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)٧(الداِبعالس سر 
  

  

ِة -ِتلْكاراِإلش مِاس   Noun of Indication 

  

ةٌ  وبِذِه طَِبيهةٌ      ِتلْكضرمم          . is a nursethatThis a doctor and  

  
 

 ِتلْك is a noun of indication it is used to indicate/point to objects or people 

that are distant/far and feminine. ِتلْكcan be broken down into three parts: 

 

ِة-ِتياِإلشار مِاس     Noun of indication 

 

 The laam is for the far/distant     اَلالم ِللْبعِد–ِل 

 

ك- ِخطَاب فرح    Particle of address 

 

Some of the grammarians say that the ‘ ك’ particle of address also 

indicates upon far/distant and the ‘  shows upon even more or ’ِل

increased furtherness/distance. 

The letter/particle of address ‘ ك’ is used if the person  or object we are 

addressing is masculine. 
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The table below shows the properties of ِتلْك: 
 

Indicates,points to ُةارِإلَى اِإلش 
The far/distant دِعيالْب 
The feminine ُثنؤاَلْم 
The singular دفُرالْم 

 

All the ِةاراُء اِإلشمأَس nouns of indication are  ٌِرفَةعم definite. 

 

The letter ي in ِتي is dropped when joined to the laam and kaaf and the 

laam takes a sukoon ِتلْك. 
 اِإلشارِة ِللْبِعيِدأسماُء  شارِة ِللْقَِريِباِإلأسماُء 

  حاِمد ذَِلك محمد هذَا

  زينب ِتلْك  آِمنةُ هِذِه 
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Al-I’raab-ابراَإلع 
 

فِريعالت: 

  
 ابراِإلعوه :ِيتِتالِفغاِخِر الْكَِلِم ِالخأَو راِمِل يواِخلَِة الْعا الدهلَيلَفْظاً ع راً أَوقِديت. 

  
The Definition: 
 
The I’raab is: Changing of the endings of the words because of the 
changing of the active elements entering upon them (the change is) 
apparent or not-apparent. 
 

االتِم حاِإلس 
The cases of the ism 

اتالماِب عرة اِإلعِلياألص ُ  
The origin signs of ‘Iraab 

اعواِب أَنراِإلع  
Types of ‘Iraab 

عفُورم -ٌ /- ُ فْعاَلر 
بوصنم -ً / َ- بصاَلن 
رورجم -ٍ / ِ- راَلْج 

 
 
The above definition for I’raab  mentions the ending of words changing 
what is meant by this is the changing of vowel markings that are on the 
end or last letter of a word.  It also mentions that it is the active elements 
that enter upon a word that cause the change at the ending of a word, an 

example of active elements are the فورح (letters/particles).  The active 

element is called ُاِملاَلْع (al-‘aamil) in Arabic and the plural is ُاِملواَلْع. 
 
 
 
The definition also mentions that the change of a word can be apparent or 

not apparent.  What is meant by َلَفْظا apparent change is when the vowel 

markings at the end of a word can be pronounced and when the vowel 
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markings at the end of a word cannot be pronounced then the change 

isارقِديت not apparent.  This part will be explained in more depth later. 

 
 
The table above illustrates types of I’raab  and its origin signs. 
 

فْعالر (ar-raf’u) is when the end or last letter of a word takes a dhammah or 

dhammataan     تيالْب / تيب 
 

بصالن (an-nasbu) is when the end or last letter of a word takes a fatha or 

fathataan     تيتاً / الْبيب 
 

رالْج (al-jarru) is when the end or last letter of a word takes a khasrah or 

khasrataan      ِتيٍت / الْبيب 
Also when an ism is in the state of فْعالر (ar-raf’u) it is called عفُورم 

(marfoo’). 

When an ism is in the state of بصالن (an-nasbu) it is called بوصنم  

mansoob). 

When an ism is in the state of رالْج (al-jarru) it is called رورجم (majroor). 

  )الْعاِملُ       ( 

  ِبِه مفْعولٌ                          
  مجرور اِإلسم   منصوب      ماٍض         ِفعلُ 

 
 

 Zayd slaughtered the chicken     ِ  نكِّي ِبالس ةَ  الدجاج  د  ذَ بح  زي:ِمثَالٌ

with the knife.  
                                فرح راِملُ    (   الْجالْع(   

 
 رفُوع م              الْفَاِعلُ
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The example above shows the three types of I’raab  , ديز is عفُورم  the 

 ِفعلُ ماٍض  is the  مرفُوعwhich is causing it to be  (active element) عاِملٌ
(past tense verb) حذَب ,  َ  (active element) عاِملٌ the منصوبis  الدجاجة

which is causing it to be بوصنم is the اٍضلُ مِفع (past tense verb) حذَب, 
 which is causing it to (active element) عاِملٌ the مجرورis  (knife) السكِّينِ 

be رورجم is the  رالْج فرِب(ح(  . 
 
The words which fall into the definition of I’raab  as mentioned above are 

known in Arabic as برعم  (mu’rab). 

 
 

 (al-binaa) الِْبناُء

 
 

 are words which do not show change in their endings and (al-binaa) الِبناُء

they are considered by the grammarians to be the opposite of words 

which take ابراِإلع (al-I’raab), as mentioned above.  The words which 

fall into this category are called ��"ِ�ْ$َ (mabni). 
 
 

 فِريعتِنيبا :الْمال م ريغتي هِب آِخرباِمِل ِبسواِخلَِة الْعا الدهلَيع. 
 

Definition of ِنيبم (mabniyy): That which it’s ending doesn’t change 

because of the active elements entering upon it. 
 

The definition explains that words which are ِنيبم their endings do not 

change because of the ٌاِملوع (active elements) entering upon them, but 

rather they are built upon one ending which doesn’t change at all.  
However, these words can grammatically have a place in I’raab  but they 
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will be in the position or state of رالْج،بصالن،فْعالر due to their place in 

the sentence.  This point will be elaborated upon later. 
 
 
 
 
 

 ِنيبلَى مع.....  
Built upon…… 

 أمِثلةٌ 
Examples 

 اعواِءأنالِْبن  
Types of Al-binaa 

 ِنيبٍنمكُولَى سع ِفي ،معهذاْ، ن ،ننٌ  مكُوس-      -ْ 

 ُ-      -ةٌ ضم نحن، حيثُ  مبِني علَى ضمٍة

 ِنيبٍةمحلَى فَتع  تأن ،بذَه ،نةٌ  أيحفَت -      -َ 

 ِنيبٍةمرلَى كَسالِء عؤِت، ِل، هِذِه، أنةٌ  هركَس-      -ِ 
 

The table above shows that words which are ِنيبم can fall into four types 

of endings which do not change due to the ٌاِملوع entering upon them, 

rather they are fixed or built upon that particular ending.  There are four 

possible endings, 4ُ5ُْ!ٌن، �12َ.، 0َْ�َ/.، َآْ+َ*ة . 
 
 
 

 افضِه    مِإلَي افضم   
 
 

 ?Whose book is this   هذا؟           نِكتاب م: ِمثَالٌ

 
 

           ِنيبٍن مكُولَى سع 
 
 

The above example shows that the word نم is ِهإلَي افضم  and we know 

that the mudhaaf ilaih is always majroor (takes kasrah), however the word 
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نم (who) is  ِنيبٍنمكُولَى سع   (built upon a sukoon) so the ending will 

always show a sukoon even though it is in the position or state of رالْج (al-

jarr) due to its place in the sentence.  So the ٌاِملع (active element) does 

not affect the ending of a word that is ِنيبم (mabni). 
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)٨ (الثاِمن سرالد  
 
 

(al-Badal)-ُلدالْب 
 
 

 برالْخ        الْمبتدأ
 
 

                            .This man is a trader     .  تاِجرالرجلُهذَا 

 
 

  (al-badal)الْبدلُ     

 

In the above example the ism ُلجالر is grammatically known as ُلدالْب (al-

badal), it used in a sentence in order to give دِكيوت (emphasis) and ٌانيب 
(clarity or explanation) to the word that precedes it.  So in the above 

example the ism ُلجالر is giving emphasis and clarity to the word ذَاه, it 
is telling us that the one being indicated to is ‘the man’.It can also be 
understood that the badal is the same the thing as the word which 
precedes it, i.e. the man is the one being indicated to and the one being 
indicated to is the man. 
 
Another example can be used to explain this, if I had a book in my hand 

which I was indicating to and I said to my teacher, ‘this is new’ ' ذَاه
دِديج' .  It would be understood that the book is new and if I was to 

mention the book in my sentence I would say in Arabic, لِْكتاب جِدِيدهذَا ا .  

By mentioning 'الِْكتاب' , I have put a  ةادٌِزي  (extra or additional word in 

the sentence which is known as ُلدالْب (al-badal).  It is important to note 
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here that if I were to say in Arabic, ‘ ذَا الِْكتابه’  this would not be 

considered to be a complete or beneficial sentence.  To make it a 

beneficial sentence we must add a ربخ (khabar), as shown in the example 

above.  The subject of ُلدالْب and the types of al-badal will be covered later 

on inshaallaah. 
 
  

             اِإلس مروقصالْم          روقصالْم ماِإلس 
 
 

 سرداَلْم كَاِمنرِِيأَم ِمن الطَّاِلب و ركَلْتاِإن    .The teacher is from America 

and the student is from England.                                                    
 
 

 اِمدِإلَى ح بفَىذَهشتسالْم.Hamid went to the hospital.                             

 
 

                    ماِإلسالْمروقص 
 

فِريعةٌ  :التالَِزم أَِلف هآِخر برعم ماس وه روقصالْم مةٌ  اِإلسحوفْتم   
 .يِه جِميع الْحركَاِتتقَدر علَو             ما قَبلَها 

 
 
Definition:  al-ismul-maqsoor, it is an ism mu’rab which has an 
inseparable or binding alif on its end and the letter before it takes a fatha 
and all the vowel markings on it are not apparent. 
 

The words ى،ِإسوكَا،مِريفَىأَمشتسا،مركَلْتن  all end with an binding alif or the 

letter ى which looks like the letter ي (ya) except that it doesn’t have the 

two dots but it is pronounced as an alif.  Also the ismul-maqsoor is برعم 

(mu’rab) it takes ابراَِإلع (al-I’raab) but the I’raab is رقِديت (taqdeer) not 

apparent.  The examples above illustrate this, the ismul-maqsoor (nouns 
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ending with the binding alif at the end) are preceded by رالْج فورح but 

the change caused by the رالْج فورح is not apparent, the case of راَلْج (al-

jarr) cannot be seen.  The Ismul-maqsoor falls into one of the categories 

or types of words where the I’raab is ارقِديت (please refer back to the 

definition of I’raab). 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


